What you need to know about COVID-19
Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) is an emerging illness. Many details about this
disease are still unknown, such as treatment options, how the virus works, the total
impact of the illness, and many other factors.

What is the coronavirus?

Protect yourself and your
community.

COVID-19 is a respiratory disease that is caused by a new
virus called a coronavirus, which has become a public health We all have a role to play in protecting our communities
emergency. The number of cases continue to increase
and families from the spread of coronavirus. It is similar
nationally and globally.
to other communicable viruses. You can also follow these
tips to prevent infection:

What are the symptoms?

The symptoms of coronavirus include mild to severe
respiratory symptoms. Symptoms include fever, cough,
and shortness of breath, and lower respiratory illness.
It may be contagious before a person begins showing
symptoms.

What else causes similar symptoms?
Influenza (the flu), a contagious respiratory illness caused by
the influenza viruses (Type A and Type B), has high activity in
the United States at this time. Everyone 6 months of age and
older should get a flu vaccine.

I may have symptoms. What do I do?
If you have been exposed or begin showing symptoms of
the virus or flu, contact your healthcare provider or health
department immediately.

• Wash your hands thoroughly and frequently. Use
soap and water for at least 20 seconds.
• Use an alcohol-based hand sanitizing rub (must
contain at least 60 percent alcohol).
• Cover your mouth when you cough or sneeze by
coughing/sneezing into your elbow.
• Promptly dispose of tissues in a wastebasket after
use.
• Clean public surfaces thoroughly.
• Stay home when you are sick.
• Avoid shaking hands.
• Avoid close contact with people who are sick.
• Get a flu vaccine.

For more information, including
travel advisories, please visit
cdc.gov.
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Language assistance services, auxiliary aids and services, larger font,
oral translation, and other alternative formats are available to you at no
cost. To obtain this, please call 1-844-543-8996 (TDD/TTY: 711).
Servicios de asistencia de idiomas, ayudas y servicios auxiliares,
traducción oral y escrita en letra más grande y otros formatos
alternativos están disponibles para usted sin ningún costo. Para
obteneresto, llame 1-844-543-8996 (TTY: 711).
Diné Bizaad (Navajo): Diné k’ehjí saad bee shíká a’doowoł nínízingo
bee ná haz’ą´, t’áá haada yit’ éego kodóó naaltsoos da nich’Į´ ál’Į´įgo éí
doodago t’áá ha’át’íhída Diné k’ehjí bee shíká a’doowoł nínízingo
bee ná ahóót’i’. Kót’éego ninizingo koiį’ hólne’ 1-844-543-8996 (TTY:771).
Western Sky Community Care complies with applicable Federal civil
rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national origin, age, disability, or sex.
Western Sky Community Care cumple con las leyes federales de
derechos civiles aplicables y no discrimina en base a raza, color, origen
nacional, edad, discapacidad o sexo.

